
Important Dates
11 November - Crazy Colours Day
14 November - School Swimming (first day)
17 November - PUM, 12.30pm student pick-up
29 November - School Swimming (last day)
1 December - Ki-o-rahi Festival
2 December - Kapa Haka Festival
9 December - End of Year Celebration (pp 12 December)

12 December - Year 6 Leavers Dinner
13 December - School Christmas Fun Day
14 December - Final day of school (12.30 finish)

Phone:        232 6445
Cell Phone 021 02565206 (if you prefer texting
absences and if the landline is not working)

Term Dates 2022
Term 4 17 Oct - 14 Dec

Term Dates 2023
Term 1 31 Jan - 6 Apr
Term 2 24 Apr - 06 Jul
Term 3 17 Jul - 08 Oct
Term 4 09 Oct - 15 Dec

Useful Links
greenacres.school.nz
schooldocs.co.nz
www.lunchonline.co.nz

Rāapa Iwa Whiranga-ā-rangi 2022

Croeso
Today’s greetings are Welsh. We have a number of school whānau with strong connections to
Wales. To say “Welcome” in Welsh you can say Croeso. To say “Hello”, you can say Shwmae. I
have included a couple of links to help with your pronunciation but I have also checked in with
Cal-El from Puāwai to help me with mine.

Staffing 2023
It is with much excitement that I can announce that Rob Calder will be returning to us in 2023 as our
new Deputy Principal / SENCO. Obviously, his plans have changed and he is now staying in
Wellington, which is great news for us. Rob put in an excellent application where his enthusiasm,
skills and experience stood out. He also knows our kura and people well. He is super keen and has
offered to join us for some planning meetings etc. so we can all hit the ground running in 2023. Nau
mai hoki mai Rob!

Athletics Day Results
Well done to the following Greenacres tamariki who have qualified for the Interzone Athletic Meet at
Newtown Park later in the month. They have done extremely well as the competition and standard
is getting very tough!  Kia kaha and good luck!

Ben Currey, Lucas Turner, Mackenzie Dillon, Georgia Alderson, Devon Mason, Salem Skilton, Ruby
Brown, Mayson Masina, Ella Burrage, Amelia Broadley, Eli Patrick, Maxwell Lemuelu, Maddox
Murray, Sophia Pinkham, Taylor McLaren and Soni Ariama.

Paid Union Meeting PUM
Another reminder about the PUM coming up. The NZEI, our Teachers’ Union, is hosting a paid
union meeting for teachers on 17 November. Earlier this year, we were able to keep school
operating during a PUM however this time round due to timetabling issues, school will finish at the
earlier time of 12.30pm on this day. Kelly Club will be open for bookings. If needed, please contact
them directly.

https://www.greenacres.school.nz/
http://www.lunchonline.co.nz
https://omniglot.com/soundfiles/welsh/welcome_cy.mp3
https://omniglot.com/soundfiles/welsh/hello3_cy.mp3


The purpose of these meetings is for teachers to discuss the priorities for the renegotiation of their
collective agreement. The issues being discussed relate to teachers pay and work conditions and
the impact they are having on a decline in teacher recruitment and retention across the Motu.
These meetings are an important component of the negotiation process and it is the legal right of all
members to attend a meeting and have their say. We really do appreciate your support in this
matter and apologise for any inconvenience.

If you cannot pick your child/ren up at 12.30pm, we will have a few staff remaining on site who can
provide limited supervision. Please contact the school office if you can not arrange childcare and we
will do our best to accommodate your needs.

Swimming
Thank you to all those who have returned their swimming permission forms and sorted payments.
Please keep those coming. As mentioned in previous communications, swimming is an important
part of our curriculum. Like all curriculum areas, we will have tamariki who are at different levels of
skill, confidence and experience. Our instructors will be well aware of this and programmes are
designed to extend all swimmers.

Events Committee Fundraising
There has been much excitement as the Atua Panels have arrived here at school. The proceeds
from Spring Into Tawa were used for this purchase and they look tu meke! We have been admiring
the artwork, discussing the different Atua and thinking about where to display them. Additionally,
with funds raised earlier in the year by the Events Committee, we have ordered a new bench for the
playground. Nga mihi to this hardworking roopu!

End of Year Celebration
This year we will be having our End of Year Celebration Assembly here at Greenacres School on 9
December at 11am. This was partially due to the fact that Tawa College and TIS halls were
unavailable but also because we felt it would be great to have the event here at school anyway! We
are aware that the weather doesn’t always come to the party so you will note that we have a
postponement date of 12 December at 11am. The Assembly is a chance to enjoy some different
items, acknowledge our Year 6’s who will be moving on to Intermediate, and give out some special
awards. In regards to the awards, in alignment with our school values and local curriculum, there
will be a stronger emphasis on our RKMCs and 4Cs in different aspects of the school.

Tawa College Junior Dance Group
This afternoon, we were treated to an amazing performance from the Tawa College Junior Dance
Group. The tamariki were totally enthralled and engaged as they cheered and clapped through all
eleven dances. Our appreciation to Tawa College for visiting, entertaining and inspiring us.



Crazy Colours Day
Don’t forget that Friday is Crazy Colours Day. We will be dressed in our favourite fun colours. There
will be a parade to show off our colours; and maybe some new dance moves picked up from today!
We are also fundraising for the Wellington Conductive Education Trust so gold coin donations are
gratefully received.

Ngā manaakitanga
Mike Thomas
Tumuaki



COMMUNITY NOTICES

Kia ora, talofa, warm greetings to you all. The Brainwave Trust Aotearoa is offering fully funded
workshops to Pacific and Maori whanau in Porirua, Hutt Valley and Wellington.
Workshop 1 is ‘The importance of the early Years’
Workshop 2 is ‘The mystery of the adolescent brain’
Tualoaina Latu To'omaga is a Brainwave Educator offering his services in our area free of charge to
build on what families already know about a child’s developmental stages and share research and
evidence on how to grow great brains. Tualoaina Latu Toomaga is dynamic, interactive, funny, and
relatable. He always leaves the audience wanting more information. These 1-to-2-hour long
workshops are aimed at parents, grandparents and other caregivers of our precious tamariki and
rangatahi.
https://brainwave.org.nz/content/uploads/2021/09/Helping-Tamariki-Get-The-Best-Start-In-Life-digita
l.pdf
If you are interested, get in touch to book your workshops.  The diary is filling up for 2023.
Please contact me asap to secure your spots. It’s important to do both workshops, not just one as
they build on one another. If you have any further queries, please contact
Olivia Wilkinson,PositiveImpactPorirua@gmail.com,0275672587

Affordable counselling available for parents - Parent Help counsellors have helped hundreds of
families to restore peace and balance in their lives. Request a counselling session by registering
online here: www.parenthelp.org.nz/counselling. Do you need parenting strategies you can
implement right away? Speak to our warm and supportive parenting experts. Call now for free on
0800 568 856. Available from 9am – 9pm 7 days a week.

If your child loves doing Cartwheels, Handstands & Flips, then they will thrive
at Bigair Gym! The structured classes follow a Bigair Badge Programme,
which creates focused learning, and allows children to achieve and feel
personal progression!
Bigair classes include GYMNASTICS, TRAMPOLINING, TUMBLING, FREE
RUNNING (that’s parkour with flips) & CHEERLEADING! Inquire about Bigair
BIRTHDAY PARTIES too!
GET IN QUICK FOR TERM 4 GYM CLASSES. Booking in is easy online at www.bigairgym.co.nz or
contact your local Bigair Gym office today.

Summer Athletics - 3-14 year olds, club night, coaching, training, interclub, Grenada North Park.
Competitive or fun - give it a go. For more information go to www.olympicjuniors.nz

Yeah! Girls is a fun and inclusive cricket programme for girls aged 9-14 years old, which
commences today, Wednesday 2 November at Linden Park at 4-5pm, and will run for 6 weeks.
Sessions include activities and modified cricket games to encourage physical fitness,
skill-development, and friendly competition. All equipment is provided, no experience is necessary
and sessions are free. Yeah! Girls has been running for four years and over 350 girls played last
season alone! Visit the Yeah! Girls website for more information.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__brainwave.org.nz_content_uploads_2021_09_Helping-2DTamariki-2DGet-2DThe-2DBest-2DStart-2DIn-2DLife-2Ddigital.pdf&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=EGMKNrSWTL7Fi2xlRlSk1TioyhVM3QfjUg1ZD2-8PI8&m=_MLdPrcC8JNkZZzlr2JcaLHY4AK1A3JvO7zkgvpD6FK0Nt4YvbI1N4e8owUra6P2&s=CVXKHUinwR4hq9JQjvyAxIi3HUkKt01PlcCk8XsI0sU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__brainwave.org.nz_content_uploads_2021_09_Helping-2DTamariki-2DGet-2DThe-2DBest-2DStart-2DIn-2DLife-2Ddigital.pdf&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=EGMKNrSWTL7Fi2xlRlSk1TioyhVM3QfjUg1ZD2-8PI8&m=_MLdPrcC8JNkZZzlr2JcaLHY4AK1A3JvO7zkgvpD6FK0Nt4YvbI1N4e8owUra6P2&s=CVXKHUinwR4hq9JQjvyAxIi3HUkKt01PlcCk8XsI0sU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.parenthelp.org.nz_counselling&d=DwMF_w&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=EGMKNrSWTL7Fi2xlRlSk1TioyhVM3QfjUg1ZD2-8PI8&m=TYrklsoS5rMSIfnKqT096n-nGO3Ql_8EL7fPnbS4NPdh7rQ8P1IXSt0HP84C9dEh&s=A0jJkTgZa2BgTprM8yTkwm2_igzhPwsDke_4PHcUDMY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.bigairgym.co.nz&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=EGMKNrSWTL7Fi2xlRlSk1TioyhVM3QfjUg1ZD2-8PI8&m=Ch5SfSoPfFuXlLL_LJfWM0MpMQCBYz-JWz48n_tu2322LiUiu5SGWy4hi6hW1VEN&s=BQj9CB2rbQY10pozkmyjAC6OuZbB85vX60bRyZpL4vk&e=
http://www.olympicjuniors.nz
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.yeahgirls.nz_&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=EGMKNrSWTL7Fi2xlRlSk1TioyhVM3QfjUg1ZD2-8PI8&m=NAcrzeIpv2wJ4zQdF438F6zfzT-c2V6k4Fv7pD0DYoQzxsrpzeHqsOGyZ822dawp&s=CK232d6T8EjK3kSXdeZW5vCzAqYB7sSynmqV7oZmILM&e=

